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1252 (881). Rule 881 is bereby rt ealed, and the followig subsljîut,,
therefor:

881. Mèfre the sale of lands under a wnit 0i fieri faciar. the- ShenRJ
shall publish once, flot less than three nionths and not more than fou,
months prceceding the sale, an advertisement of sale in The Ontario Gazette
specifpn-g:

(a) The particular property to be sold;
(b) The name of the plaintiff and defendant t

e>The time and place of the intesided sale;
(d) The name of the debtor whose interest is to be sold;

and he shaîl in each week, for four weeks next preceding the sale, aiso puh.
lish sucb advertisement in a public new"pper of the County or l)stînct in
which the lands lie; and he shaîl also for three morithà jpreceding the s2ile
put up and continue a notice of such sale in the cffice of the Clcrk or the
Peace, and on the door of the Court House or place in whîch the General
Sessions of the Peace of the County or District is usually holden -. but
nothing herein contained shaU. he taken to prevent an adjourtrnintni of tc
sale to a future day.

1253 (t x46). Rule 1146 is hereby amended hy addistv thereto, the fol-
Iowing subsection:

(2) Where an order or judgment inu any such action or pýroceed:ing by
any forro of words directs that the cosis thereof be taxed, it shali ieI taken
to rnean the allowance o f commission and dishursenients. in iccordance
with subsection i, unless it is otherwîse expressly provided by the order or
judgment, or unless the Court or a .1udge of the U igh Court otherwise
directs.

Ordered that the forecoing Rules shall coinc unto force andl take
effect on and after the 2nd day of Septrmluer nex..

.A. NcAN>REW.
Clerk.

* l)ated, Osgoode Hall, 27th june, 1903.

AT À MIEETING OF Tmr, SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE 0. (TR10.

held on Saturday, the 27th day of j une, 1903;

Ordered that the followin,, Rule be passed and addeà to Rule ,,o6
as subseetion 2.

1254 (4o6) (2) MVen money îs requircd to he paid unto Court to the

credit of the Assurance Fund established under the l.and Titles Act, the
direction to receive the rooney, if the same us payable iuito a baruk inu
Toronto, shalh he obtained frora the Master of'l'tles, and if payable iuito a
bank outside of Toronto the directin %hall he cihîained front thut proper
Local Master of Tlitles.

.1. A. NlcANl)RENV,
Clerk.

l)ated, Osgoode Hall, 27th June 1903.


